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/> ч чут*' «' L .J___L- J ■.gggqgg1
Я \ .«*h K»*y Gnincho the abfive named brig, with
f » n<j(imt^»it cargo on board, the cabin having been 

^ rânsjfcked. arid a boring being commenced on the 
ніагіл^сіУніе Of flie vessel, Upon reconnoitering 
the Key.’Ahore vvas discovered a fire, and a box of 
papers, thiE gave information of the name, Ac.. of 
the brig, «1^ being from Nenvitns, bound to New

brig must hale been taken by pirates, and that they 
had made their eacapé as so >n as they perceived 
the vessel of war, as they found DO 
board the bri-A or orrthe Key.

.ІГГТЮ.Г *.ir.r:s.

Valuable W.tTKK LOTS,

KY AUCTION.
/Л\ TEmradaj lln infi.ru, at 12 o'clock. will 
V Г be .old by ihe Swbecriber. in tlarletoii, the 

ring valuable WATER LOTS, under l^ase 
the Corporation :—

Block F.—16 І/уіш offiO by 100 feet each ; having 
30 feel on each front, for Wharves, and a slip on 
each front of f(K> feet wide, forming an area (in- 
clnding the wharvee.) of 200 by 430 feet.

Block E.—Immediately adjoining the above, 8 lots 
feet each, with the same allowance

Steamer Unicorn.—The l7nicern left Quebec, on 
Friday, 3rd July at midnight, 
raslta at 7 o'clock, a. m. 4th Jul 
ka, at half-past 1pm. and pr 
the Saguenay River ; left Saguenay at 8 p m.
July, and anchored at Mew Carlisle, Bay Chalenr, 
at 4 a m 6th July ; left New Carlisle at 11 a m. and 
arrived at Charlotte Town PEI, at half-past 7 a 
m 7th July ; left Charlotte Town at miarter past 4 
a m. and arrived off Jedore at 3 a. in. 9th July.

Nassau. iV. P. Mag %—The boat of Her Majes
ty’s brig Rover, was fired upon by several small 
crafts at anchor in the Isle of Pi nee, off Cuba, by 
which outrage, ono officer and several seamen were 
severely wounded. The Rov/r not being able to 
near the shore, and there being but one boat, the 
depredators have for the present escaped—they-are 
strongly suspected to be pirates.

T F A V A N A A CIGAR8.—10,000 very superior 
JLX IlavannaCiGAM, just received and for sale by 

JAMES MALCOLM.

"He. 12, King-street. T> CM.—Ex Prof her’. from JamaicA. ÿt 
JLlb on* strong and fine flavoured ft CM.

Per Volant* and Pnpid from Berhiee : 
and 6 hogsheads ( Warehoused) Ram ; just receiv-

mimmi ь so urn л мелісах
Rotal Hail Strain Ships,

Of 1200 toms and 410 lurrse power.

BRITANNIA, - Captain Roaear F.wnto. 
ACADIA. - " " Robert Mrttr.it.
CALEDONIA, - “ RicÎt’d. Ctrtssrn.
COLUMBIA, “ Hksry WooDRurr

ІШЖІСІІ of 
t the

In all

Шт
ШМ

w.anchored at Kamou- 
Kamouras- 

25 miles
Щ m J

. k ' п \

lutyvteft 
ооеавеа : SCYTHES, SICKLES, &c.

4*1 The subscribers have just received per ship Ward, ! ed and for sale by 
Masters, from Liverpool : | June ft. RiTcnroitn A Brotw*rs.

T«>1 *■« ^rfhmer,
Per Nfftmm, from London:

1 ca-k ’ontnining 60 dozen Sickles, (as* sizes.) TXOZEN Alabaster and Wax Della Fid-
I cask containing ship Scrapers, shoe Thread, Ac • O -1 * die* : While and painted Certs and 

20 dozen .Shove ls, Wargons, Oinnibn- and Mat! Coaobe*. white 1-ea-
/* stare— Uettired per late arr'tcah . j ,llRr "l'1 I'ldia Rut.oer Balls ; Tops, Hoops, Mar-

m лл„. Mo„M r»r,d!M, m do. r>ipi d„M. !:!”• *"«*•tw, A w.u-i».; v,„, *

:sw*ï?a"'!SS©s®s
'іаїГ, Bed cord"f вГГп'п'р^іР.рег, 1 ч5К."”*ТЬ%*<І'**^Ї СІГСГгі“ J'*"*’

з sas;'sxrJLlrSSSS2! Fer
lly.„.4«...cbon. «„d-M.rton.F Гваа ; ; , Toy. al VVbole.ale end Retail.

W ith on extensive stock of Wines and Spirits, in ; June 12. VV. M AJf)R.
!-•»!!>•* .uid on d.-mght,.'wholesale and re; 
for cash or approved paper. .NOW ІаЯІИІІП^,

19th June. J. & J. ALEXANDER.__ Fix Hard, from Liverpool :—100 Bags (1 ewt.
qiirr аТШ4ІГ<1ПІІІ'П ' «nch) fine Rose Nails. 4d to 20d ; 30 casks*.
1 JJL ► „ U Jvi. V Jtl Jjj5 IV, j (200 lbs. each) ditto diuo ; 20 casks llorse and C i

Begs leave to inform hie friends, that he has receiv- Nails ; 5 hales Scythes ; 1 diuo Sickles ; 1 cask 
ed per ship Rebecca, Capt. Drake, from Liver- -hip*’ scraper*: I ditto shoe Thread ; 9 bundle» 
pool— Sfiovels ; for sale low on application to

ALEXANDERS. BARKY A CO.
Hants' Anode.

followicaused the officer to suspect that the

y lies.

I blip(y 

'illain,

inches ;

m mg soul on
Tor Liverpool, О. B.

by Captain Rol#ert Ewing, will 
leave Halifax for Liverpool, G. B. on Saturday the 
1st Augirsf. *

The Britannia w as to leave Liverpool for Halifax 
and Boston on the 2d July, and is expected to ar
rive at Halifax on the 14th insvmt. t>be will pro
ceed immediately for BOSTON.

These, ships trill earry experienced Surf eons ; and 
their accommodations are not surpassed by any of the

* Post Office, Halifax, 
July 8, 1840.

Mails, wiH. in future, be made up immediately 
. n'-pon the arrival of the steamers from Liverpool.— 

The postage must lie paid upon letters put into 
this office for transmission.

To Cérre tpirndents.—John Gape's Commentaries, 
N». 8., has been received, but came too hi ta lor 
insertion in to day’s Journal.

of 50 by 100 
fur Wharves and Slips as Block F, with a fifty 
feat cross street between tlw Block—forming an 

tiding the wharves) of250 by 260 feet.
The above Property will be sold «object to the 

conditions of the Corporation leases. Should the 
Whole of cither of the above Blocks be purchased 
by one individual, an assignment of the original 
Lease will be made to the party se purchasing.— 
The ermnal rentif, conditions of l,en#e, and terms 
of sale, will be given in Bills previous to the day of

\ ay j «X /

July I7:
The Subscriber

Г* Offers for sale the entire 
Capt. Crosby, from

Allaulic Steam Ships.cargo of the brig Halcyon, 
Nassau, consisting of, Шлптвп

lif Ih'nt eit)k on the 13th inst by the Rev. Dr. 
iyre, of Fredericton. Mr. Thom;H Douglas 
evton, to Eliza IVilsmi Tail, 

isifiiash, dn Wednesday the 8th inst. by the 
M'Leao, Mr. Robert Low, to Ellen young- 

Mr. А. МТ,тіеЬІап.

The Unicorn,
Captain Wai.tkr Douolas, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec, on the arrival of the Bfiranma from Liver
pool.—Passengers for any of the above named 
places will please to make early арріи аікт to

Satin Wood ; ЗО M. Havana Segars ; several large 
Chain Cables and Anchors ; a Patent Windlass; 
with lots of Rigging. Old Iron, Lead and Copper, 
saddlery. Types, Ac.

July 17.

Ai.so,—Immediately after the above, will be of- 
premises, several valuable 

situated on Queen's square, 
T. I. NICHOLSON

Clapper 
At Mi 

Rev. A
est d:i ughhil’ of

At Fredericton, on the 1st inst. by the Rev. R.
Shepherd. Mr. James C. Watson, to F.ley Ann, . __ „ ... „
third daughter of Mr John Stevens, of that place. 1 ІІНЬЗ -А small parcel of heavy Pernambuco 

At Halifax on the 13th instant, by the Rev. Mr. ”",e9 ' toT.
Stem. Mr. Eichutd Perciv.l Kobfi»,». te Мі», l«lr П. CKOOK.SHANK & WAI.KI.R 
Amelia, seermd daughter of Garrot Moore, Esq., Vlllimble Property for Sale. 
ПакгтИшег of tfi« 23J Ko,ol W>M, Геяіеем. ,, цЦЕжЬигіІіег offer, for «І< ЬііГГОКР.

AlH«lifir»e«l П.0 Illib by the RM. W. (.ow. ' i" WHARF m Weter ,tr..l-on. of ll,e ,
woll. Mr. George F,. Appleby, of St, John, M. B., «aluiible P/tiDfifllw ^,,T *n M«гь»toM,«C»,ollh,Nn,,i..oflb„l,l,o.. "..“о™ i„'bS ("by. ,,„„0,. „я,,,,,,,

- - яаяй.'йш four stories, imd ihe wharf 300 feel by 30 feel
. J . . . ... of square Pine and Birch Timber.

On Wo.lne.iby roornmi. efter » short illne.», Wharf. ■< well t. on Weter «reel. wi,b
»r. VVilbeo, Owen, m ll,e [Slh veer of hi. .go. J„h„.tor,e slip, edmittieg the

fn thi. onv rrn riiewley Ihe I4,h intlem. nged d In ,b,p,.-i.rmw under reel for two
weeks end 4 day., tile infant eon of Mr. Henry W. y,;„ „ £m „„/„„nun, ; lee,in6 a net rent lu

V. -, , a,. , . , the Proprietor of £350 per annum. The terms ofI n Friday la.l, 10th mat. m the reriFb nf Pnrt. „„I will |,e mede acrotnmedeting
Uttd after a long and pttttlfnl III new wlnth he here f.' ,nJ |hr„, ,fl|„ proper,, і
v,,lh l.bmtmn fortimda and r«,gnat,on, Mr. fame. di ,e(| ,,n,y Liv„„ Saturday the
' a" , ,r",e’ Яіі 4Я,уепГ,Є" , а j • , 1st of August next, it will on that day be offered at

Snddenly alter » few day. dine* .1 Fedgwiek. p„wlo Aiciion.-For further infer,netion teapeol- 
(»l„mo ) lie,. Edwin W. Harmon A. M. forniorl, . |h> p, , alld ,pn|,
of "it. City, aged ?в year.. Deeply and de»er,ed- |7 T. !.. MCHOI.SON.
K reiretfed by nil rcbitivcs and fftêfHIS, and the
people of his charge. Having been for number of 1,101*0 a short time since, a sum of money, 
years a successful and faithful minister of Christ. I The owner cim have the same 
If is end was peace. petty and paying the expence, on up pi

At his residence in Kingsclcar, on Monday the J"lv 17. ґ
fith inst. after a long and painful illness, which he 
bore with Christian fortitude and resignation. Mr.
Edward Wheeler, Sen., aged 70 years, leaving я 
widow and nine children, with a numerous circle 
of relations nod friends to lament their loss. Mr.
W. was one of Ihe first settlers of this Province, 
and was universally esteemed for his hospitable and 
benevolent qualities.

At Halifax, on Sunday last, of Tvplmi Fever, 
ciintrufitad in |||« diselmrg* of hi* poidifi duty, til»
Honourable Dr. William B. Altnon, in ttio 
year of his ago.—For 30 years lia was oxlniisivcly 
engaged a* n medical priict.miner of tins town.av
ilis life was distinguished by .active benevolence 
and the conscientious discharge of the obligations 
both public and private «list rested mi him ; its sud
den close is accompanied by the sincere regret of 

•r experienced his kindness, 
doom over a large portion

fered for sale on the
BUILDING LOTS.
Carleton.

17th July. [Courier ]
і

'
Halifax, 1st July, 1840.

Bank of Brill-)ft north AiMrrlcn. j A"lZZt«et. j M-Jnee.

Cratlle» All of whiyll will he anM low fur ea.h, ! BI,KU, K- 10 m,,ch; 
with hie valuable stock of Hardwnre. Cloth*. Hats

I). C. WADDINGTON.
No. 1 MerriU’e Uriel: Uu.LUnfs. Hater stunt.

29th May. 1840.

J. T. HANFORD Theatre 1 loyal.
ha* l Night of tlir. Kngage mont of the. cclc? 

hratc.d Vansiusc УІшІатс ht compte, unîJ 
her talented Company.

valuable Proportic* for an extensive Mercantile 
The store is 30 by 67 feet— 

:, built 
It has a front

[>re the 
tft able

suit of

at the several Branch Banks as announced by circu
lar to the respective ря 

The dividend is deck 
Will be paid at the rate 
3d day of August, to I

The Books will he closed preparatory to the Ul- 
vidend on the 19th day of July, between which time 
and the 3d day of August, no transfers of shares 
can take place. Ily ordrr of the Hoard.

ATT WOOD, Sre'y

STEPHEN K FOSTER, i 
irge assortment of fine Paper hourly ex-

This Evening, (F'ridiiy ) will be performed the po
pular piece of ifcd in sterling money 

e of Exchange current < 
he fixed by the Local Board

1st May.
FORTUNE’S FROLIC. BEEF ANU PORK.

BUS. M<
REEF

th ÎIcw-Brnnswicl$- House,
No. 1, King St reft.

The subscriber has received ex ships Brothers and 
H’nrd- from Liverpool, British (ju/'n and Neptune 
from London, his spring supply of fancy and do
mestic DRY GUOD8, ns follows:

T) LACK, bine nnd medley super. Broad Cloths. 
mJ Albert ribbed Trowser Molls ; Plain nod rib- 

lie.I Buckskin». Cassimore* and Tweeds ; Plain and 
printed Moleskins, linen Drills and Bed Tick, 
nahifrgs. Dowl is arid Diaper, White and (

8f>B s«, Prime Mess, nnd Prime 
I ; "5 barrels Prime Mes* Pork; 

cived 1-у the subscriber in the schr. Mary 
from Quebec, nnd will he sold low from

JAMES T. HANFORD.

After which (first lime in this city.) n new Ballet 
Pantomime in 2 Asts entitled

,h
Just red 
wether,ai, 
the wharf.

І ІЛ/А and COMA,
•y. Or the Wise Outwit ted. tendon. 3d June, f84(l. 5th June.

Pas de Deux d' Action, by Mad.-un Acompte and 
Mohs. Martin.

Grand Ensemble, by Madame Locomte. M'lle Pau
line Desjardins. Mad. Martin. Moris Kailler.

To ronrluJr. u-ith a new
»ivr.KTiKi-;ifif:vr.

Grand Ря« Militaire. [from Rossini's Wrn. Tell,] 
by Ai lle Pauline Desjardins and liions Kaiffer.

Iloiu-il aii'l 8,wising.
"I^IMl.'ltor Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
» with Hoard and l.ndging, in that barge nhd 
commodious Brick Building, in Germain street.

#* O WitiZH ! I» O l**l> r. it !
The subscriber offers fur sale, hourly expected pef 

Aiptune, from Ixmdon :
If £ X I ARTFlt Barrels libeling Powder, 
■ ' ™ 4*) J half barrels ditto, 50 half ditto

F ditto. 20 Quarter ditto IF ditto, 20 half ditto 11" 
ditto, 20 half ditto H F ditto, 12 quarter ditto H F 
ditto. 8 quarter ditto Cminister ditto.

The above will be sold “ te arrive."
May2?» JAMES MALCOLM.

Jninait-a Spirits.
T)F.R the Brig “ Hrothers." from Jamaica, nnd 
і now landing at the wharf ef N. Merritt. Esq., 
50 Puncheons .high proof Jamaica SPIRITS, will 
he sold low from the Quav.

JOHN V. THFIlGAR, 
earner of Duke, and Иutnr streets.

Aivoceed
11 A! s.

Os-by Noah Disbrow. Esq , which has recently 
one repair». Every attention will be pai-l 

ir a bn Kstnblisliment with
undergone repair* 
to those who may hotmnr ire- Establishmenhwilli 
their coelom to таке it a desirable residence.

June 26.

Shirting, Regatta stripes and shirts. Checks 
Homespuns, Fine and superfine Irish Linens, Da
mask 'Fable cloths nnd covers, Printed calicoes and 
Muslins ; hook, jaconet, mull, and swiss mull A1 us- 
lius: Moiissline de Laine and rich sewed Af iifIiii 
Dresses, m variety ; aexved and tuinbored lace and 
mtisliii Collars and Сире» in gmul variety : silk, 
lace, kid and cotton Gloves, all sizes : blond A gimp 
Lacés and Quillings, Ribbons in great variety ; 
Plain and figured Grn de Naps ; plain, printed and 
figured Saxoniiis ; plain and figured .Merinos ; a 
superior selection of crape, Tliib t-wpol, filled cen
tre and Imlian.i Shawls and HamikkRciiu: 

Ullillioil sijk Velvet; Brigliton.atid Lama ditto, 
tied nnd cotton > eltel, white end red Flaiiiieli,

s-nnion 
milling 
і Mixing

I'ri.CF

by Hir

xccllen- 
s of tllfi 
iiirse of 
ienernl, 
olonies.
I’uri WIN 
і induce 
of tbofco 
I. Tlw 
ice, Hir 
it nf tho 
anils in

ng him

elation*

mve not 
lie origi- 
■uhoiil- 
roduerd 
Canada 
rOasp#,' 'S,
pou tlm 
morabhi 
id ill tlm 
n under 
lioiilJ b»

luvernor 
Islands, 

that they 
s Island.

now lp>- 
lo doubt,

by provingf 
pplication to

THOR. GAUDT. COLUNfl.
Wilful, i'ark. l'Iuiir.Af.

Pi brig “ Comet,’’ (jontltrin. Master, from New- 
Orleans :

AGP. }
31 Bids. )

930 Bags, 33 Bid* CORN : .254 Bags OATS 
1006’ Barrel* superfine FLOUR ; **

23 Barrels Clear, .
95 Do. Mess. .. f 

160 Do. Гііііііі Mess і 
20 Do. Cargo. ^
20 Kag* LARD,—Fat Sale ehrnjhbn 

June 2<; -4t JAMES

Ill-Ill* W.Hilt'll.
I/HI1K Subscribers require about 200 M fc»t 

Sphuck Drat*, halt of which must lie bright, 
the remainder may be rafted.

Mrw.

Valuable Building Lots.
У ||() LET, for u term of years—a large and 
тД lu ilile Building LOT in a mo*i central eilti- 

atioll, in fjoxver Cove, being 105 feet uu Caruinr 
fact on Queen street. It would 

he divided into three Lola of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
required.—For fillther particulars apply nt the //»- 
hentinu Hotel VJA A! Ed N ETH ICR Y.

lûth July.

Flour, beef, Fork and butter.

On Monday Ere nine, madame Lenompte's Benefit 
mid last appearance of her Talented Company. 

July 17.

Rye Flour, Crockery, Ac.
■g ¥/1 l lBI.S. livi; FLOUR І 16 r-Mtc.
ir)U JL# assorted Cmckery,

I'it Bids. Pickled ЦІ. R RINGS ; 
f.O BuebkU CORN ; 50do. Wheat 
30 Dozen Coil l/mcs ; 60 boxes 

Raisins : 3,000 ft. с*чІ0 GLASS $
Fully. Paint and Oil ;

1000 l.bs. Smoked HAM8 ; 20 bags and kegs 
NAILS, assorted з ІОЬЬІ*. Navy Bread:

1 Basket Spanish A Him t to ; Cotton Whi pi ; 
Grey Cillions, Broad Chillis, Print* nnd Shirting 
Cottons. Tea. Sug ir. Molasses. Rico, Tobacco ; 
together with a very general assortment of Gouus, 
suitable for tho

238GB Prime Whral îRatc hpord A. Brothr.ns.

I case l.iumo.
15th May.

best nmicatel CarPOUR ;r,:w Sfaltm, Weight.*і tytuvee, UraLtm, Uritltllee,
Stnves, A-e.

The subscriber is how landing, ex John Kerr, from 
f Lee nock:

ff\ CJCALE Weights. 50 lb each, adjusted з 
O* J ** 25 ditto ditto. 2І lbs ditto ; 40 ditto do. 
1. 2. ЗА, 7 nnd 4 ditto ditto : 12 Canada Stoves, 20 
to 30 inches ; 1 Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 very 
handsome full register Urates ; Ю4 Griddles and 
964 Spiders. Ar.

Also, i-x Pearl and Wt. HootU-y. from Norfolk : 
30.1101) first quality White Jtik Barrel Stoics.

All of which will be sold low for good pnvmetit. 
May 29. - WILLIAM I 'ARViLL.

Blankets and llaizes.
КМЮ Pairs Ladies' and children’s prunella Boots 

and Shoes ; 5U dozen Ladies' Тйвсяп, Rutland. 
Rice, Dulistahle, Devon. Tissue, Berlin, ami Pul- 
mettn Bov sets; Children's ditto ditto : 20 casus 
Gentlemen's black nod drab Beaver and Gossamer 
НА ГЯ, a* low as any in the city ; plain and em- 
Imised silk nnd satin stocks ; Worsted, cotton, and 
India-Rubber Braces German silver and Britan
nia metal tea and table spoons; Cutlery and email 
wares, Trimmings; dkc. iVc Ac.

The subscriber, in offering the above G одні* to 
the Public, feels confident that from the quality, 
together with the, low price he is now selling nt, 
will ensure him it share of the public patronage 
which has been so liberally bestowed oil him since 
his commencement in business.

then street, and 40

KIRK.

ttéffivrd,
Per srhr. 4" Mary lift her nil ' from Quelnc and for 

sale by the. Subscribers.
В LB. Prime PORK

40 Barrels Prime BEV.F : 10 do. do Moss do.
BUCHANAN A CO.

June 5. 184(1.

all who knew his worth н 
nnd has spread a deep g 
of the community.

At Annapolis, near Bridgetown, on the 2d iuat. 
Weston Hicks. Esq. in the HUlli year of his age.

At Quebec. on the 30th ult. Margaret Davis, 
wife of Mr. V. Muzzncrhi, Alusiciart. of Unit city, 
daughter of Air. J. Davis, of Limerick, Ireland. 29

x.By the schooner Prudent, Copt, llilliiigsbv. from 
Quebec, the subscriber hoe just received :

fresh inspected fine FLOUR. 
O#*" D 66 barrels Prime, nnd 17 barrel*

; II) Barrels prime69 В
G. M BURNS.

S tut h Mut hit Wharf.

Nviniiiiivy l'or Voting Lactic*.
June 26.—3). WILLARD,

Cargo BEEF ; 34 barrels Prime Aless Pork ; 87 
Ke«* Butter ; which w ill be sold low while Inhdii 

Ji.lv in
ПЛАН иїкГгГтсІІ.-Іт
JL Pitch,—for sale low by 
July m.

•a’ ’ VICTORIA HOUSE.JAMES T. HANFORD 
barrel* Tar ; 1U ditto

Mrs. IVcisbcrkcr,
TT F.SPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
I V Saint Jiiliu, tlmt she has opened n Seminary 
for Young Ladies, in Air. Holman's house. Duke 

Mrs. W. bejçs leave to say that si 
for the profession of a Teacher, by the

in»il| i|ii«lilli.J |»orenne iniiUf l!« «иц»гі-.(І"И.|#псв
of her father, who was on eminent Cliis*ical and 
Matheriiatiral Scholar, and that she. nnd her sister, 
fur a long period, conducted u Boarding School for 
\onug I aid his, in Limerick. Should Mrs. W, he 
honored with the confidence of the public, she trusts 
ifi it her exertions will meet the same approbation 
and success here, tliut always attended them ill her 
native city.

The course of F-dncation will comprise the fol
lowing Brunches ;—Reading. Writing. Arithmetic, 
English Grammar and Composition, History. Geo
graphy, the Use of tho Globe». French, hal 
Drawing, Ac.

The Musical 
Mr. Weiiherker.

TI1E SUBSCRIBER,
T> EGS leave to inform Ііія Friands and the Pub- 
JL# lie, that lie has removed his establishment from 
Prince William street to No. 1, Brick Building*, 
belonging to N. Merritt, Esquire, in Wuter street,
. -,------ - «.w», щіу be h*|»rr —*•"
their patronage.

M ay 8.

At Hamilton, Upper Canada, on tint 2tst ultimo. 
Margaret Dorothea, daughter of A**i*tnnt Cnmtnis- 
вагу General Clarke, in the 2 let year of her ag*.

At Rath, the celebrated linguist. Air. tThotnes 
Manning, of IJr.tnge-grove. Durtford. II# accom
panied Lord Amherst's embassy to China, and was 
r»n«<i4ormt the best Hinnies** scholar in Korop**. 
Dr. Alorrison and Mr. 8t. Julien being his only

‘ Un tlm 9ІШ Mav, at Leamington 9pa. where he 
was residing for the benefit of hi* health. Major Ge
neral A. Macdonald of the Royal Artillery. The 
Inis Major General had Seen much service, and 
was in tlm battle of Waterloo. He was a Compa
nion of the Bath ami a Knight of the Russian Or
der of St. Anne.

MovTRr.At.. July Bill.—Dr. James Priestly com- 
1 suicide on the 23d ultimo, hy cutting hi* 
with a razor, nt the inn ofCharles Coin, in

Ехтіїхтг: mron t. i tioxs of

NEW GOODS.ItATL'HFOfitl А Впотнг.п*.
ID"CASH and CASH ONLY.

No second plica, 
mm sun*-.

1‘аіпім, Anchors, Chains, Ac.
Just r mi ceil and for sale by the Subscriber : 
і IAPÎÎ8 Raw OIL ; CD tin cans Boil'd and 
x j Raw OIL. 2 to 5 gallons ;

4 Tons No 1, London While LEAD
Plain atiit fitrnreil Irisli and English ТА-1 J •* ,,ul1' , .. ,.do1

111 v i,"iv 4 ». Black Paint ; | art. Y ellow з
* , 1 , . . I .. Puttv. in bladders. 7. 11. and 21 IH*.

SATINS, m every style anil cohmr With i5uo fathoms short finked CHAIN, (proved) from 
Tîihbons to match ; from fin m l | inch.

Plain ami Printed Clialli mi,I Orleans 30 Ke,If« dnrhur. r.ua, :i-4 t»5
2 Dozen timber < row Bars :
2 „ t*iii Wheels, assorted si 
8 „ Pltip's S-* ht pent. 6 ilii. ships Mops 

handles. l2doz. Log Glc**p«. 14 iV 2d 
1 1-2 Ilnur Glanes ; I do. 1 Hour :
1 .. Log Slat***. 4 do. patent Binnacle I 

18 .. ground Paint Brushes, a «wotted sizes ;
12 .. long handled Tar Brush»- 
M Signal І лmin-ms. h«< size* 10 do Cooks do

138 < "mis Marline, llouselitie and Ratline,
2 DozenAvatvr laid deep н»-а Lines*
5 „ ., Hand Lings,

Ю Lug Lines : 90 do. Roping 
10 Id lit. Codlilie t l Ton Oil

Nt. John. Y2th June. W. ROBERTSON

The i tuiersisrttcfl
The Subscriber having removed Ins Watch. Clock Has reedred ht/ rarious recent importations, 

,„d J„V,.|I„, ,M,I,urn Whan, .rnndm rTIIDS. ШМП = :»de.ti«w«,
a»»" hTly mm** by Mr,. II.M'Rit k>. ()tf і 1 |.u,ld„,„„, KI M.

curuur Ofhmr nnd . ms, ell lb. i|hdl Kdl,Al, ,v ) o„do„ |lro„ „„oul,
b'« I ""«'I- *rd the Public tn general ,o ,.„nch,«n. .up.no, >1,1, Wht*nv, 

tn Hi. new and y.rnnl ...utment ol Ї Oil» I'm. Cautbklnn Hum.

Ilyeterw.
TUST received, mill only 3 days from llm hods. n 
il supply of Hhm.liwe Oyelere, wbicli may be bait 
by Ilia barrel, htishel, peck, or otherwise 
dinle application at tile Hibernian Hotel.

July Ilk JAMES NETHERV.

O
educated 12tk .hue, is 10.

Г|Ч!!Г. «rbwcribnr Ira* Jim icvHveo віт now гніту 
JL For inspec tion, u very extensive and varied as-

Turc ntul Bristol Satins ami SATINETS, 
Plain and figured DUCAPES and GltO 

DE NAPS ;

Patterns cut. I I
uviv r.tv

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.Oil illinie-
Coals, Crockery lllrirr, Sr.

ex brig / оуау'Т. just arrived from Sunder
land, landing at Johnston's wharf:

HALDS. Cumberland best Coals, 
27 crates well assorted Crockery 

ware ; 1600 dozen pieces Brown ware, coueistmg 
of- milk dishes, hand basins, cake-pans. jai*. bowls, 
porringers, chauibers, pitchers, trays, cream pets, 
covered pot*, slew pots, waeh pots Ac. Ac.

June. M*cx*t, Broth r. ne «.V Co.

Oil t'<iii«igmoviil.
Ex AVptwNe, Miller, from London 
>AURE1S ROMAN CEMENT.

1 UK) casks. 3H4 dk>t. Barclay Af Co. 
Brown stout. 2 years old. 

rases Sdiieilam Geneva, (1*2 bottles each)
40 boxes Muscatel Raisins,

1st July, 18ft0. .=

176 CReceived per Branches, British America, and other 
recent arrivals :

OT>OI.TS C’A N VA S8—bleach Nos. I 
OUU 13 2. 3.4,5. биті 7 

15 Chain*, close linked, from \ to 4 inch 
17 Chain Cables, from 9-Ю to 14 inch, 

lathoins In 106 fathoms ;
50 ANCIIORH. from I cwt. to 21 cwt. with Iron 

and Wood slocks^
4 Second Hand Chain Cables, from 1 inch I ? 

inches ;
2 Tolls Bar Sheet Lead : 20 hoxt

GO ll.igdiesds EARTH EN WARE,
100 livgs coam* POU HER t 
90 Boxes Pipe*, cmibiining about Я gross each ; 
25 Bags Wine. Phial, and Bung Corks;
20 Tons Compaq k. including all sizes from 74 in. 

Shrouding to б inch Ratline ;
2 'Eon* Spnuyarn. 2 nnd 3 yarn ;
1 Ton Marline, lluuselme, and 11a

' Гunicated

here can 
Herald. 

aged five 
imnsing 
•nevieve. 
ing *omo 
rtnnntely
nas hem-

ґпіт 45
the Township of Percy.—( I feral,1.)

19th
CLOTHS ;

New stylo of Muslin do Lidnc an«l .Sax
ony Cloths ;

SRAWb @«
of tho newest vV most fashionable designs. 
450 Pieces RIBBONS ul" the newest^

600 PARASOLS, from Us. upwards.
* Fish only.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvx.

i department will he conducted hy 
June 2*l.>‘4w with j

ЛЛІ Sm i* l. ytJ ІЛ&Т. ШХШО\Т£іЬ.
Wf NETHER Y respectfully beg* to arq 
IT • the gentlemen of this A! itv that he hi* re- 

llbived his Eslablislimi-nt to that stand in th» Albion 
House, Church s reet. lecetitly kept by Mr. Reagan. 
It is tunvly fitted up, ami ho can |ironii*»* those w ho 
will favour hint with л call, good 
and genuine Liquors.

Lunch. Lrtt?*ter*. and all the luxuries nf the sea
son always on hand.

trrTlmse gentleiiiPM whose names he has in hi* 
books, will confer u favour by calling and having 

June 12. 2m.

Iron, Paints & Oil, the.
F Jj.JAH VfS <V CO. have récrirai hy

recent arrivals from London, l.inrpool and Hull : 
11 W W1 TZ" F.liЯ Nos. 1 and 2 XViiitk Leap ; 
I Ylaflr 1%. 400 Keg* Green. Yellow, Black. 

1 Hud BI..U ,n.l Bn»u PAINT* :
30 Hogshead* Bmled and Raw Linseed OIL,
3 Tons PUTTY, in bladder*.

30 Cask* PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING,
60 Tons Banks’ best and emymon IRON.

OS HASP :
A verv general ae*ortmeni of IRONMONGERY, 

and further snpplie* daily expected.
■ Brick Stare, South Market Wharf, (

WVA May. 1840. \

200 ВTort or Bust Jolt>. Arrived. 10th— Barque Mar
garet Rail, Coffin. Irimi a Whaling Voyage, with 
2320 barrels nf oil nnd 22,000 Hi*, bom*, to flimles 
C. Stewart—shipped !НЮ hrl*. oil and 7000 Лі*, 
hone to London in March. 1839—has Iwett ah 

. sent 23 months.—Heard front the Jame* Stewart, 
nnd Royal William, nf this pnf\ ill El*b. Inst—
-the former with 9»t0 barrel*. 100 sperm, and the 
l itter With 600 barrel*. 100 sperm. Jan. 15. i»|mk*
Ninos. Ludlow nf I.ymv out 10 month*, with 1100
barrel* whale oil , 83d, Faune, of Havre. 11 A,e0» 14 *гонк—
nui*. 2000 hr?*.: 24th. Anna Matin Middleton, 32 Puncheon* Jamaica Spirits, high proof ami 
New London, fiOtl brl*. ; Feb. 7th. Hoogly, тіриіпг flavour ;
I .«ice, Warryn. 2Î mo*. 1100 wh. *p. : March 4th 300 Boxes Holland Geneva, 1 do*. *n. (fine flavor) 
Parachute. E**lltnm, New Bedford. 18 mo*. 2360 і 80 Bbl*. Cargo BEEF ; 20 bblw. PORK ;

• brl*.; €Йі. Soperiisr. MI’Lain. New Ілниіои, j 200 Bids. Calcined Plsistert 
■2500 brl*. ; 9th. John Adam*. Coleman, Nannie- 00 Bbl*. live FLOUR, Corn Meal and Middlings 
Icet. 28 mo* 500 «p. 000 wh. ; 14tl». General Flour ; **
Williams. Holdridge, N»;w !»ndon. 20U0 wh. 3 Chests INDIGO, very superior quality ;

sp. : I9th, Farpir. llawes. Potiglikevpsie, V 200 Piece* Grev and White Cottons ; 
то* 2.Ш wh. : May 6th. lat. 39. long. 41. Vine- 60 Bid* RO.tfAN CEMENT ; 
vard, Tilton, of Ed gar tow. Immewar.l tmnnd. 44 All of which will be eold on reasonable terms.
"me* 2200 *p. : June 8l< lat. 27 20. long. 6390. JOHN ROBERTSON,
srhr. diaries. Rich. 22 days from Bangor for City Bank Building

. triMidnloape.
13lb—Brigantine Mercator. Pmrtli, New York.—. ... , ,,, . , .r

am d cargo; Hah von, CiweFv. Na^su.-J T. \Ж/ I». W HI BBAliD. begs leave to notify 
llandford. n*s d caiaro; New Ship Delia. Uvton. I ▼ * • '»•* Public that her is prepared to transact 
Moo*e River, ballast; Sehr Imt. Hammond, j "fy btiwnea* that mav !*« otfiiird him. a* Auctioneer 
Halifax, ««sorted rarge; Harp. Jotunmn. РІцІа- 1 Comniwm.ii Merchant, ami solicits from his 
delphm. 14—J. AT. Itotuiwm. floor; Wasp. 1 fn'-nd* s share of patronage in that line— Office at 
Porter. Philadelphia. Ï —Pickup A Sweet, floor, j iire*ent in IVince William street, over the store of 

X Й 14th—Steamer North America. Brown. Boston— -Mr E. L. Thorne.
Z J Whilnev & Ce. pwseogers. A c. I N. I* -All persons indebted to hint are reqnested

16ih. *ch. W illiam Wallaoe, Deane. Phdadelphia. to hquidale their account* n,.mediately, he being 
flour A*-. dcMiou* of finally settling his limner bn*ine*s as

17lb. Otwni»w, New York. » S.wl.ll * »• |«~іІйе. lOib Mr, I8»1.
Thomas-, floor; Emily. Hilton, Halifax, earthen-

лтрв ;
! inoaesiirlfd ;

ti cahks Bryant X James' India Rubber OIL 
ВI .AC KING : 2 rases 11 ats ;

7 cask* E;»svm Salt* : 3 do. Purified Epsom do.
/

accom.miil.ititiiisune 4lh. 
d In Г4КЮ 
30 for ex

6 ca«es n Tied Pickles ; 6 do. do. Smires 
1 diito l.rtlt 1 mii;l Curry Powder, (real „

Gum■■■)'. ; 3 gjjsc s Windsor Snap ;
1 ns»* Pateirt Seif*Trz Powder : 3 ca«k“ Mustard ; 

2-і llogslu a<ZBRAN DjLJv GENEVA.
1 Pip-*, 1 Imd. MiperinrShcrry (Pale & Brown) 

: to cases Champagne, Sherry, and WooUhouse

Л sail Twine. ÀMal
mbetline. 4 E M О Y A L.Ith, Con

ic closing J >

Marvalla.
The subscriber offers the above for sale at a finall 

advance.
5th June.

\?r qf'thv 
duz. ha* 
r it* notes

ak is now

W Г RANNF.Y

VV.-ll<-tir«, C'iorks, Jewellery, -jil Ci»k., :l .l,«-n e.rh, IJmbur,h Air. °** * ,
Sifccr Z^latc *»■ I 15*> Ho. 4 doz. ea. London Pale Ale and Br. stout, Ex British Queen London :

«яасавеЬазіаг «EHF™"... -, n*6i«Tivo or— late Sherry Wine. 200 Bolt* Canvas, of Nos. 1 to <.
s ^• d̂cSwLe~to"B№WS”'’

ҐJ:*V1 h*m,”,n' »ЙЇЇсІЙЛ*;?-«»• ^”* j1'111'jff’d""5 „„ n*«,Î7,d.mТ’"-*"ь”л”offer*,Ье*Yv'рг

lïniSSrі- -w t-rf-*.»• і K,n,»lo,menl Wanted.

Pin* ; s-dil gold and gold plated Skai.s A Kits ; U h,rh Wl,h hi* provions extensive and always in . pf HSON ont of Employmeel й destrnu* of
line gold top and drop, fancy and plain Parting* ; ereawng stock of Bottled Winct comprising owr ^blaming a *itoation in a Mercantile e*;«blw*-
I ilsgrve ditto: silveknlatcd Bread Travs; Cake 2000doz-ne of Port. Madeira, sherry, lener-fle „H»nt : salary not w> morh eoweq icnce as tmrae-
Dishes : Crnet Stanïï^vvi.h 3. 4. Г>. ti.'aml 7 cut »*vck. ‘-«aret. vuterne. ВосеЯа*. a»«d a choice se emplnvment. Apply at the t hroaicle Oftce
glass bottle* : Cream Ewer*. r.ehly gilt ms.de ; Egg ^nm of OM i*ale and colored Brandy. Getiev a ,M»w 1. 1ЧО- ■
stand*; cup* and spoon* to match; Candte*tkk*, ^nm '”Ьм4иу, Arrack, «же. Ac. ami .«boat ore , e
Snuffer Trays and SnuiRr* ; Kh rimz «over Table, ’ «odre»! package» Clifton * green and ld*ck Tr**. ^ІІЦЛГ.
IhwMert. Tea. Salt ami Mo*:*«xf SIN H ENS : »<ntvr ***** b* at hi* W arehoose and cellar* m X Jacinth, from Porto Rico : -38 hhd* Sugar 
Tong. ; Tweesers. T»*oth Pick*, line мкег end »- John «rcet. and at hi* Brandi esubudimcm m of best quality imported, for wile cl«p by
«liver phfd IVm-ii Case* : *o3fd and rkvre.1 tJol.1 t Frodencton. on usual terms. _ , Mav 29. RmarosB A Bxotbi
and silver Watch Guards; Thimble*. Fob chain*, 29 h .Mw. W. H. STKM.l
tlernvan silver Chaim in variety. Pickle Fork*.
Boner Knives, sterling silver Snuff lt.-ie«, wood 
do. ; 4.3 and 2 limed Music B-*x*> ; Sextants :
Quadrao-*. Compassé*. Parallel Rntev*. Day and 
Xigbt Teleenvpe*. Barometer*. TlteTmoo;. ter», 1 4 TT 
Indies* Toriiii«e «.bell *rd horn <’ard Ca*e*. .1 тс I •

And a variety of*тай bat и*И«*« anine*. which 35 
together with hr* f,water stock he otT-r* for «ate 
wholesale or re;%l. on reason abb- terme for cash or 
approved paper.

A MO
s the fimt 
is. against
ar before. 
1.057,851 
15.746 the 
167 bales. 
I the year

ten or f.l- 
The stork 
miliern. is 

Duri

•Ittflton teЯ’отьлііявіои .Merchant.

AI NTS

\

Spring supply of Hats.
^ 11Г Is. LAWTON, ha* received per 

4M a V • British Queen, from Ixmdon. !l*tt) 
* Gent*. Beaver, and 500 Gossamer Hals of 

the latest fashions, which he offers for sale at the 
lowest market price*. May 22.

(I EN KRAI,
Prinliittr lîstablislmirtil.

Smith's Bnck Building. 8«>nth *ide of the Market

fill IE Snheeriber Uavtrg imported eeveral fonts 
„1. of new Type, togetlver with Printing Vre*s 

and other maten 
the Public, that he i* now prepared «о execute eve 
ry description of Pr»nnng.

June *30.

f-

V
.imdlaml, *

ailed Trou»
»*wd have 
lents of iw ИІ

fix trou, fork, te VhaiMn.
, fWAIIE snhecrilier i* now landing ex Odessa and 

C І. Г. A1Г. I), j JL James f/irw-KW tons No. 1 Scotcti INg Iron ;
Ship Branches. Petrie. Cork. deal*. Де.—Wit- .'al banvl* Irish Pork : 4 tons Chain*, aseoried, 3-8 

liam Doherty. Jan.; I Mew Mar. Bryson. I jver- ; 7-Ю and 1-2 inch ; І сам* colon red Thread*
timber «fc deal*—John Walker ; Abonna. 19th June. ^ WILLIAM OARVÏLL.

I .endow, timber—M'Pheraon A t.oy : « ««лу » vr iy /«міг и
WTakefiehl. Vonng. Liverpool, umber and deal*: lIvU.N Ai\ 1 * LUALÔ.
Argyle. Tabor. Livarpoot. umber and deal»—Jantes The subscriber w now landing ex ITenderer, Dixon. 
K»rk : Hannah Kerr. Bin nett. IJverpool, limber— Master :
J. Liskwood Л Co. ТіШО T> ARS and 390 hnndle* common

Brig Adiwral Lake. Murdock, DaMm. deal*— ( lls/O .11 and refined Iron. w**ort<-«E a*
G. D. Коїніиог. «V Co.; Wanderer. Dixon. Don- foflow* :—Round, from \ to 3 ігмЬе* ; Square, from 
daflt. dt*ala—XVKliam CaixiO; Maria. I Wean. Let- , 4 to 5 inches; Flit, from 1 inch to 4 by } ; Do. 1 
teekieny. timber and deal*—G. D. Robin «in A Co io 5 hy § ; ІК». Q to 4 hy 4 : Do. 4 to 4 by |
P. 1. Nevitas. W »;iiam*. Bainmoro. ph*»-r. ; •>! to 4 by < ; Do. 3 to 4 by * ; Do. 3 to 4 by

Selir. Bister*. Marster*. Halifax, lumber—Tho- і 90 Toes Coals—Which mil be sold low

r*- «

allahasaee. f

Mi-hound*, 
had a fair 

ery annei 
d faittifu!-

JwM Rert ivcd.
NIRK1N? choice Cnmberiavwi Встгтж.

srrect.
Geneva. U ines Ac.

Landing, per BrimA Quern iron» London, and Inte
grity. from Liverpool :
HDS. GENEVA ; 18 towCwtuti,

VijAC* and hogshead* Madeira. ( Blackburn's )
Fori and Sherry Wine<.

17 Vise* Тащ!ог k Co's PALE ALE 
І S' Cases and ся-'k* H:r(ln* s RRt)WN STOUT, ;.

JAMES AG NEW ! 50 boxen White end Bine Smreh.
ПтіеЬптког See. 3 bag* lVpp«'r : 2 chests Ind'ge

I' T-n* re?itied IRON, asw’d ; Ш boh* Гіпгае.
3 Bate* <mnt»«n.ng E«ad L ne* I 

Deep sea ditto, sail Twine and 
Bed Cords. Ac.

1 box contaming Ensigns and Union Jacks
* SSL.by j RECEIVED

ALEX ANDERS. BARRY A CO Per simp - АНамн C
Sul mom. Shad, ami Herring Twines. *T(i Q1? Inm^SeckVlataa

Engraving on stone aad meuh does te order p Rebecca from Lverpooi, jest reeerimi <, ro*s Tobacco ПГЕ®.
.. ‘ “ 1 ______ rpiERCF>S coma,mag "SaJmee, Sbad, an»i !->#. Aprd
OITTATION WANTED— A Yoong Man who •> J. Herrme Twine*.
•Л l-ч* had sexwal yean both m die Wm Indu A'«c. 50 boxes ^Іяи)4 end Dipt Camfle* ; 4 bwte* ... _____.
and !>rv lîcwid* bmem-w. *«m srtaBes a aitaatvm— e«nrtwm»ne Carpetmg. Mevhed Cores*. Ac For 1> А1Л.> o. axwy wapenar quality.
aalarv not mod, otycl Pk-aw аррЧ at the Cte^ «te tew by * JOHN V THURGAR O «ale, cheap for cu* ewty ^
■Me Otter. June It. і 29th May. ‘ tf*J««*-

20 Їbegs tn inform hi* friends and
(new)—tor sale at No. 1*2 km*

J Л J. A1.EX.XM>

Vandiv». 1‘ivl.lrs. March, it.
1.anding ex '• Srptmu" from London :

X00 Boxos Wax Wick Monk)

CANDLES :
30 Boxe* Sperm, do. : 30 Boxe* SOAP ; 
m do. SEARCH; lease Hah* Palem

1 R.19th J une.
ROBERT SUIVES. 

TO LKT—And possession given imtne- 
duUely ;—

ГТ1ЦАТ wrv deeirable IHrefling Hons* ami Pre- 
J mim* fronting on St. Jame* street, recently 

naned and occupied by Mr. Gould. Apply to E. 
DeW\ Ratchbwd. er 

26rh June.

ville, were
nrsuit con- I 
of the p* i-

I
mas Raymond : ЕЬ-ьлог Jane. Fields. Boston. 1 Jandina. to save storage, 
chalk—J. A T. Robsnwm : Margaret Ttynor. ■ July 3.
Wood Philadelphia, wtl—Job* W. Smith : Ac- |
Tree*. Wincheeter. I’biiadelphi*. salt A gnne*tones : j 
prodeet. ІігфікіцІ). UaLfax & Qeeeec. molaasea. j 
perk, Jte.

a ted from 
ne. rw.1T-

nd <rew nt

nd foit Л*
s dte*w<»d.

J. T. HA^roKD. Corner cf King and truss Strerto.

JOSEPH SOMMbR^ & CO. DIR SA|,F,itw« roperror Two Days" Ship- 
| A §:<; to awnemtre they have on band, a good as C*r. vouxt t*a| on m oderate term*.
4J w»rtrr» fit of watered and figured Moreen* J. A beg* further stnte that be continue* to 
handsome Chmtz Femitirro Prints ; Lining'*, firm repa-r and sdjost ships’ and pocket Chronometer*.

Gimp Tronmioa. Orris l>cee ; snpenor 4-4 Watch»** and Clock* of « very description Y also, 
scotch Carpeting : Venetian Stair Arm ; Hearth ! Astronomical and Ptekwepbirni Instruments, in the Mayt. 
Rugs—all Brosw-t* patterns) : 8-4 and 10-4 1 
dole ; Window Btmii Conor. ; Birdeye and H-:-L 
abnek TowoUmg. dama* Ta5.fr l.;trt A Napkin* 

aperfine West of Ertg5 »nd lllack. Bine A 
CLOTHS : double mill'd IVvoti Ker- 

Hearth, A Hair Вгоатп* ; bannister.

WILLIAM CARVILI-
of « mo. end . 4 СІМ» nmé ode Схема :
Hoping ditto.rordrtsr JT JAsJHMg іЛ не».

Just received, a ad for sale by die subscriber—
І Mk N imvoiee of staple Cordage, from It thread 

-ClL Ratline so 31 inches ; 1 bate Fishing Lines, 
Ship Henrv. Cant. Land. 619 tons of Glasgow, assorted. For «ale very low by 

from Savannah bound 1.» Daftwuiee. NB. went 0*1 JOHN V- THURGAR,
r Torbay, on Wednesday night. SOth wh. July 3. Corner Date * Water street*.

at the time tinder reeled topaaiia— —--------C---:—ГГ . “Ґ „ , , ,
and materials w iii be m«ed. ! A new amt rotvable article caur f « Amen-

Boston. June 30—Briti* brie babel, of St John. «V7» labor taring SoapГ
wbicb had been cewdemimd as tnrwntshv of repair*. ' ГТАЦЕ Mb*cr»tmr has larrty received from New 
on the I«h rest , wee to leave Key West wmn for * Vo*, a f?w Bore* of Ae above aniete. w hich 
Cuira. TVC^rt r-r-’—uu—1 rti «pw** Ih. ' he—ІЯ w-1 « T9e.fi». p-т hu. uf 95IS. —Рг,й-
hrif » vutuuimt. ,»ui frauUnkilh <--< «...T lu lu» <adl tm l'«* u^r.
he, T1.«mu ;і.тй№, ІШі». S. К І ОЯТЕ*.

h M*d« PfHtV. миі Я.-ОЄ. ; 1 <o Bluhief ; 
I HI MapMali ГЕРМ-»Va *•

міюммма.

shore and on reawmabte terms.

\в of piracy, tt 
Patrior w 
wig Mon>- 
sr the eopi- 
rar Prekte. 
of якДтм 

Tbesatd

WM CARTll.L
f'oUmm Railing.Istidb 

sec* ; Carnet 
scrubbing, store, cloth and hair BruAes ; Biark
Ijoad. Ac Are. Arc 

Market Square. April 3. 1840.
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